
Artificial Bouquets 

 
SIMPLE ROSE BUD PACKAGE: $260 

Bride: 50 silk rose busy in a posy, with diamantes scattered through and a ficus leaf base.  Stems 
wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 30 silk rose buds in a posy with a ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

4 Button Holes: Single rose with ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Corsages: Single rose with ficus leaf, organza ribbon and a pearl pin. 

Available in many colours!! 

 

SILK ROSE BUD PACKAGE: $295 

Bride: 50 silk rose buds in a posy, with diamantes scattered through and a ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped 
with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 30 silk rose buds in a posy with a ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Single rose with ficus leaf and pearl pin. 



2 Corsages: Single rose with ficus leaf, organza ribbon and a pearl pin. 

Flower Girl: Rose flower wand with satin and organza ribbon. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Available in many colours!! 

 

 

REAL TOUCH CALLA LILY PACKAGE: $350 

Bride:  27 Calla lilies on their own stem. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 18 Calla lilies. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Single lily with a leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Wrist Corsages: Calla lilies with green leaves and organza ribbon.  

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Available in many colours!! 

 



 

REAL TOUCH FRANGAPANIE PACKAGE: $400 

Bride: Frangipani posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon.  

3 Maids: Smaller frangipani posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Frangipani with a ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Wrist Corsages: Frangipani with a ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Available in many colours!! 

 

REAL TOUCH ROSE PACKAGE: $595 

Bride: 30 Rose posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon.  

3 Maids: 16 Rose posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 



6 Button Holes: Rose with a ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Wrist Corsages: Rose with a ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Available in many colours!! 

 

 

Fresh Bouquets 

 
SEASONAL MIXED FLOWER PACKAGE: $400 

Bride: Seasonal flowers posy style on a natural stem, with pearl or diamante pins. Stems wrapped with 
satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: Smaller seasonal flower posy with pearl or diamante pins. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Seasonal flower of your choice. 

2 Corsages: Singapore orchids with a green leaf and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 



 

FRESH ROSE POSY PACKAGE: $450 

Bride: 25 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a greenery base. Stems 
wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 15 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a greenery base. Stems 
wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button holes: Single rose with leaves and a pearl pin. 

2 Corsages: Roses or Singapore orchids with leaves, organza ribbon and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

 



 

 

 

LARGE ROSE POSY PACKAGE $695 

Bride:  40 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a greenery base. Stems 
wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 25 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a greenery base. Stems 
wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Single large rose with a green leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Corsages: Roses or Singapore orchids with greenery and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Or feel free to design your own special package and we will send you a quote! 
 


